Activin-treated ectoderm has complete organizing center activity in Cynops embryos.
The differentiation and organizer activity of newt ectoderm treated with activin A was studied in explantation and transplantation experiments. In the explantation experiments, ectoderm dissected from late morulae-early gastrulae stage embryos treated with a high concentration of activin A (100 ng/mL) formed only yolk-rich endodermal cells. Mesodermal tissues, such as notochord and muscle, were seldom found in these explants. When they were transplanted into the blastocoele of other early gastrulae, they formed part of the endoderm of the host embryo and induced a secondary axis with only posterior characters (including axial mesoderm and neural tissues). In contrast, whole secondary axes were induced when activin-treated ectoderm was transplanted into the ventral marginal zone (VMZ) of early blastulae. The transplanted pieces invaginated by themselves and differentiated into foregut structures including pharynx, stomach, and liver. These phenomena were also observed in experiments in which presumptive foregut was used instead of activin-treated ectoderm. These findings show that activin-treated ectoderm can act as the complete organizing center in Cynops.